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Angela Carter
(503) 288-1512
E-mail: An9ieMkageSaion6yahoo.com 

Location:
2948 NE MLK Blvd 

Portland , Oregon 97212
Please visit our website 3  
www.mira9ehairsai0fl.net

el Observador
Photographer Brings Women’s Lives into Focus

—

HOME OW NERSHIP NE ALBIKÍA 1

• Sellers. Buyers
• U Time Buyers 
Finaneing/Pre-Qual.
• Investments [TV_

John Paris -  Broker
6915 SW Macadam. Suite 145. Portland. OR 97219 

(5 0 3 ) 890-1181 Office 503-698-6988

ACHIEVE THE DREAM!
Dentures Worth 
Smiling About!

• Professional Services • Affordable Prices
• Payment Plans: OAC • Over 20 years experience 

• Full & Partial Dentures • Natural Appearance
• Full Service Lab • Accepting Oregon Health Plan

Melanie Block, L.D. 
D enturist 

503-230-0207 
1020 NE 2nd Ave., Suite 205 

Off MLK on NE Multnomah 
Free parking
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J Sheet
A photography exhibit calling 

attention to the precarious situa
tion of indigenous women in Mexico 
opens at this week’s Last Thurs
day art walk at Onda Arte Latina/ 
Cross Currents Gallery, 2215 N.E. 
Alberta St.

An artist' s reception wil I be held 
Thursday from6 p.m. to9 p.m. with 
the exhibit “Mujeres indígenas de 
Mexico" by Pepe Moscoso con
tinuing through July 24.

Whether exploited in the home 
or workplace, many native women 
are at serious risk of violence and 
abuse; and international organiza
tions such as Amnesty Interna
tional have focused on the Mexi
can government's complacency in 
dealing with femicide in Ciudad 
Juarez and Chihuahua.

In black and white and in color, 
these photographs also show the 
beauty and dignity of women's 
everyday lives and community ritu
als. Moscoso's trained eye cap
tures details of setting and expres
sion, which are not often noticed.

Born in León, G uanajuato, 
Moscoso studied photography in 
Mexico and Canada. While living in 
Oaxaca, he worked forthe newspa
per “El Oaxaqueño,” reporting for 
two sectionsof the paper. He taught 
photography  c lasses  at the 
Universidad Anahuac de Oaxaca, 
the Centro de Arte Sachmon, the 
Casa de la Cultura Oaxaqueña and

Indigenous women of Mexico is the subject of a photography exhibit by Pepe Moscoso Paniagua.

A month-long photo exhibit at Alberta Street's Onda Arte Latina/ 
Cross Currents Gallery will feature the beauty and dignity of 
everyday life in Mexico.

was co-director of the EFE School 
of Photography. He also showed 
his work at galleries and commer
cial venues in the area.

In Portland, Moscoso is a re
porter for Hispanic newspapers and 
magazines and a photography in
structor.

In July o f last year he was in
vited by the Hispanic M etropoli
tan Chamber to mount an exhibit 
of his work called “Latin Touch" 
at the Portland Convention Cen
ter. In October, he had his first 
show at Onda - Day of the Dead 
photographs - and was part of a 
group show with a similar theme 
at the Sixth Street Gallery in 
Vancouver.

$l>cdalizin¿ in $mokci F 'dr&Q ¿Meats F Fca/oob
Beef • Pork • Lamb • Poultry • Seafood 

lunch $5.95. 'Pinner $9.95 anl up 
Pork Rib. Brisket, Turkey, Chicken, Ox Tails & More 

Beer and Wine Available

Open 11:30 AM -  9:00 PM Monday thru Saturday

Live Blues
Fridays

w/Steve Cheseborough

June 29,
July 6 , 13&27

7pm to 10pm
4057 N. Interstate Ave. 503-493-9414

a New Prices Effective May 1 ,2007  

Martin Cleaning Service 
Carpet & Upholstery Cleaning 

Residential & Commercial Services

Minimum Service CHG. $45.00

Carpet Cleaning
2 Cleaning Areas or more $30.00 Each Area 
Pre-Spray Traffic Areas

(Includes: / small Hallway)

1 Cleaning Area (only) $40.00
(Includes Pre-Spray Traffic Area • Hallway Extra)

Stairs (12-16 stairs) $25.00
(With Other Services)

Heavily Soiled Area: Additional $ 1().(X)

ADDITIONAL SERVICES
Area & Oriental Rug Cleaning 
Auto/Boat/RV Cleaning 
Deodorizing & Pet OdorTreatment 
Spot & Stain Removal Service 
Seotchguard Protection

UPHOLSTERY CLEANING
Sofa
Loveseat
Sectional
Chairor Recliner
Throw Pillows
(With Other Services)

$79.00
$59.(X)
$109 - $139 
$35 - $49 
$5.(X)

‘Golden Era’ Entertainer Remembered
(AP) -- Mexican mariachi singer 

and actor Antonio Aguilar, who 
recorded more than 150 albums 
and began his acting career dur
ing Mexico's "Golden Era" of cin
ema, has died in Mexico City. He 
was 88.

Aguilar died June 18 after a 
long fig h t w ith  p n eum on ia , 
M edica Sur hosp ita l spokes
woman Shere Sanchez said.

Born in the northern state of 
Zacatecas, Aguilar recorded with 
his traditional mariachi group for 
50 years and sold more than 25 
million records. His hit songs in
clude "Triste Recuerdo," "Albur 
de Amor," "Gabino Barrera" and 
"Puno de Tierra."

Legal Notices
Need to publish a court 
document or notice? Need an 
affidavit of publication quickly 
and efficiently? Please fax or 
e-mail your notice for a free 
price quote!

Fax: 503-288-0015  
e-mail:

classifieds@portlandobserver.com
The Portland Observer

See Flyers for Additional Prices 
Call For Appointment 
(503) 281-3949

A man near the Basilica of Guadalupe in Mexico City reads a 
newspaper announcing the death of Mexican mariachi singer 
and actor Antonio Aguilar. (AP photo)

He appeared in 167 films, in
cluding "The Undefeated" star
ring John Wayne.

In 2000, he got a star in the 
Hollywood Walk of Fame.

A guilar's  son, singer Pepe 
Aguilar, is also one of Mexico's 
best-known performers and has 
been nom inated  for a Latin  
Grammy six times.

The elder Aguilar was the first 
Mexican artist to mix concerts with 
rodeos in shows that featured his 
actress-singer wife, Flor Sil vestre. 
his two children and a group of 
dancing horses. In the 1970s. he 
took his show to major cities in 
the U nited  S tates and Latin 
America.

Passengers Storm Brazil’s Airports
(AP) — Authorities have beefed 

up security at airports across Brazil 
to protect airline workers from list- 
waving passengers angered by 
Hight delays, the latest problem to 
hit the country's aviation system.

The crack down came after pas
sengers shouted and tried to storm 
ticket counters June 20 at Brazil's 
airports to demand transfers to other

Hights. The problems continued the 
next day, with more than 400 of 
I,KH) Hights scheduled between 
midnight and 3 p.m. delayed for 
more than an hour and about KH) 
others canceled, according to 
Infraero, the nation’s airport au
thority.

The Air Force, which oversees 
Brazil's air traffic control system.

issued a statement blaming the 
delays on problems with radar 
screens and a communications link 
failure.

Brazil's aviation system already 
was plagued by delays, some due 
to a work slowdown by air traffic 
controllers protesting expected dis
ciplinary measures against the lead
ers of a March 29 strike.

Are you currently in an 
adjustable rate mortgage? 

Is your rate increasing?
Are you behind in your 

mortgage payments?

I t’s never too soon to think 
about refinancing.

You may have more options 
then you think.

Save hundreds o f $$$$$ per 
month and Call
360-823-1441
1-888-849-0588
222 N.E. Park Plaza Dr.. Suite 115 
Vancouver. WA 98684
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Tony and Libby Kelly
MBA, M.Ed., Brokers, CRS, ABR, SRES

AV SellingPortlandRealEstate .com 
503-330-5488

17700 SW Upper Boones Ferry Rd 
Portland, OR

Top 2%
in Portland Metro KELLER WILLIAMS

Charlotte Marlin

cmartin@homeloansource.com

Peninsula C h ild ren ’ s Center
SUMMER PROGRAMS 2007

June 18-September 4
Ages 5-12

Science, Music, Field Trips and Sports.

Contact kynnelle
503-280-0534 f i

www.penchild.org
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